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ment ; second sej^mciit siibchivate, third

clavate, fourth elliptico-cvlindrical. Meso-

notum concealing the pronotum. Superior

claws (fig- i8) broad, curving, with a large

proximal tooth and a small sharp distal tooth
;

between these there is, on the hind feet,

another minute tooth ; inferior claws over

half as long as the superiors, oblong-lanceo-

late ; tenant hair small and unknobbed.

Fourth abdominal segment nearly four times

as long as the third. Furcula attaining tlie

ventral tube; manubrium and dentes sub-

equal ; mucrones (fig. 19) subfalcate with two

subequal teeth and a prominent basal spine;

three barbellate setae surround the mucro

and two of them extend far beyond it. Scales

large .and rounded. A few minute setae occur

on the liead, stitf bristles on the appendages

and curving feathered setae on the dorsal side

of the furcula. Length, i mm.

This species bears much resemblance

to P. alba Pack.* In alba, however,

the proximal tooth of the superior claw is

more basal than in Candida, while the

fourth abdominal segment is only three

times as long as the third, and dense

clavate setae are present on mesonotum,

coxae, and the apex of the abdomen
;

alba, moreover, has only four eyes.

Three types: 268 (2), 308 (i).

Type No. 6148, U. S. National Museum.

FURTHER NOTES ON NEW ENGLAND FORMICID^.

BY GEO. B. KING, LAWRENCE, MASS.

Last summer Mr. C. Abbott Davis of

Providence, Rhode Island, collectecl_^with

other insects, such species of ants as he

found, and later turned them over to me
for study. The following is a list of the

species taken with localities. The first

fifteen are from Rhode Island.

Tapinoma sessile Say. Providence

Formicafusca L. Lonsdale

Fortniia fusra var. subscrieca Say.

Providence

Formica riifa subsp. integra Nyl.

Providence & Kingston

Formica pallidcfulva Latr. subsp. schau-

fusii Mayr. Providence

Formica lasioides Em. Providence

Formica gagates Latr. Providence

Camponotus hcrculcaiiiis Latr. subsp.

lignipcrdus Latr. Providence

Camponotus tnargina/us Latr. 7iar. nearc-

ticus Em.

Lasius amcricaiius Em.

Lasius c/aviger Rog.

Providence

Providence

Providence

Cremasfogastcr lineolata Say. Lonsdale

Myrmica rubra Buck. var. sckencki Em.

Providence

Myrmica rubra Buck, subsp. scabriuodis

Nyl. Kingston

A/ouomorium luinutuin Mayr. var. min-

imum Buckl. Providence.

Three species taken in Vermont.

Aphaeogaster fulva Rog. Bay, Vermont

Lepiof/iorax canadense Vrow Western Vt.

Camponotus maculatus Fabr. subsp. vici-

nus Mayr. Bay, Vt., and the follow-

ing at Lynn, Mass.

* See C Sch.iffer. Ucber wiirttembcrgische Collembola,

Jahrcs. ver. vaterl. Nalurk. Wiirttembcrg, bd. 56(1900)

pp. 245-2B0, taf. 6. See pp. 269-270.


